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'i ssions draws 2,249 women, teens to Gatlinburg
,t

Davis Bushey
and Reflector

,r.nniA

\.TLINBURG - The annulssions Get-Together drew
~ 1,749 women here and
ection 2007 drew nearly
eenage girls. ·
~e meetings, held simultaat the Gatlinburg ConCent~r last weekend,
provided by Tennessee
1
an's Missionary Union . .
ring WMU's business seatraditionally held at the
ons Get-Together, Bettye
!ners of First Baptist
ch, Camden, was elected
pent ofTennessee WMU for
-2009.
introducing the nominaof Summers, Mildred
).pson of Dayton said that
;ners is WMU director of
church, a member of the
state resource team, and
te WMU Connector. She
WMU director and
team leader of her assoand vice president and
wvu director of Tennessee
Summers is a member of
l'ermesse-~e Baptist Convenve Board and has

•

SHELBY LORD, right, outgoing president of Tennessee WMU,
presents the gavel to Bettye Summers, newly-elected president, at
the state WMU business meeting held during the Get-Together.

which the purposes ofTennessee
GIRLS KNEEL AND pray at the front of an auditorium in the WMU are accomplished."
Gatlinburg Convention Center during a commitment time of ConCandy Phillips, executive
nection 2007.
director of Tennessee ·WMU,
served as chair of the TBC ComIn other business, WMU explained that WMU has had
mittee on Committees.
members changed ·the Ten- coed organizations for several
After she was elected, Sum- nessee WMU bylaws to state years, so the need for the
mers quoted Joni Eareckson that "Tenness~e WMU shall change. In addition, the listing
Tada who said tha:~ faith isn't work with and promote· all coed · of specific organizations was
about the future, but is ''believ- and gender specific missions eliminated so .as to prevent furing God and taking the next education organizations through ther changes when organizastep. Will you join me to take the whi~h
the
purposes
of t ions change, she said.
Reports
next step and live the call." She WMU are accomplished." PreviDuring commitment times of
ously the bylaws stated that
ref~rred to the theme of the Getspecific WMU organizations Connection, two teens made proTogether, "Live the Call."
Other officers also were elected. "shall constitute units through fessions offaith and several oth-

ers made commitments to misSions.
Participants of both the GetTogether and Connection joined
together on several missions
P.rojects. They brought children's
books and cassette tapes for
mothers in prison so they can
record stories for t heir children,
reported Linda Knott, a prison
volunteer of Nashville. The
women and teens brought 4,200
books and 2,366 tapes which
will be given to women pris oners in Memphis and Nashville.
- See Missions, page 7

Linda Ledford continue 111issionary V~ork back iri ·T ennessee
Davis Bushey
and Reflector

WNSEND - Back when
had regular jobs and reguives in Elizabethton, Joe
...inda Ledford would escape
for vacation.
~ was
Carter County
tu chief for the Johnson
Press newspaper. Linda
d and operated a beauty
Then they served for six
as missionaries in Canada.
>w God has led them to
as missionaries back in
essee in Townsend.
·s just beautifuL just beauhere-. The mountains are in
•inda said.
~ has blessed us with
\ weather here," she added.
g the contrast to Canada.
ike being in the Bahamas."
mada they only saw grass
Lbout three months each
Joe added.
le Ledfords also are thrilled
leading missions work in a
which draws 1.5 million
•rs each year. They ha·re
here two years, de\~oping
onsbips with residents like
learned to do in Canada. In
Jmmer they stay

particular-

ly busy with resort ministries.
The Ledfords recruit and coordinate missions groups which work
mainly with campers in campgrounds, leading day camps and
evening family activities .
The Ledfords coordinate
about 200 mission§ volunteers
during 10 weeks in the summer
who minister in six, campgrounds. This and the rest of
their work is done through Chilhowee
Area
Ministries
(CHARM) of Chilhowee Baptist
Association, based in Alcoa. As
Mission Se.nice Corps missionaries they are endorsed by the
North American Mission Board
but raise their own support .
Of course. in their work in
·Tennessee they meet more people who have knowledge of the
Christian faith than they did in
Canada, but e'rery once in a
while they fee1 like they are
back in Canada. where few people have an understanding of
Christianity, explained Joe.
During ministry in a
To·wnsend campground Linda
gave an 8-year-old girl her first
Bible.
''She thought that was the
best gift in the whole world.~

described Linda.

JOE AND LINDA LEDFORD, right, Mission Service Corps missionaries in Townsend, visit w;th the
Chipperfields who manage the Townsend KOA campground. The Chipperfie/ds are members of Bethel
Baptist Church, Townsend, and include, from left, Austm. Morgan, Samantha, and Mark.

The Ledfords also will never
forget their experience in
Townsend of talking with a 12vea.r-old child who had ne,-er
•
heard of Jesus.
They are always happy to be
working with children. ThoUoah
thev
ne,·er bad children, the Led•
fords became involved in missions by working with children in

a government-subsidized. apartment complex through Watauga
Baptist Association, Elizabethton. b Canada. they started a
church by working with children
and then forming relationships
with some of the parents. They
started a Bible study for them
which grew into a congregation.
"'We did a similar thing to

what we did in Tenne ~ and
the next thing you know we
were church planters." said Joe.
Now that church is being Jed
by Mark Puckett. former pastor
of South Gate Baptist Church,
~ashville. The church lS located
in ~1ontague, Prince Edward's

Island.
-See Joe, l.i!lda. page 9
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rRobber interrupts deacons
Baptist and Reflector

two of the deacons talked with retired . .
district attorney Richard Newman and tol
what had happened. He suggested they fir
if the- police were looking for a lDaD wit
description of the First Baptist robber.
turned out, the police were on the lookout fc
man, and without Womack's knowledge.
man, who is not a member of the churcll, rt
ed the incident to the police.
·
According to Associated Preas, the
staked out th e church the following day. Wt
sent the staff home and at about 3:16 p.n
man came to his office, AP reported.
In the hallway Croft made statelDenta
the night before that only the robber would
Within two minutes the police then entert
room and arrested Croft, according to the
sei"Vl.ce.
Womack said the church has been accu
violating their promise, but the pastor
the church did not turn him in and had no
choice than to let the man be arrested
parking lot before having an opportunity
with Womack:Womack has talked with Croft sin~
arrest. He was not angry with me at the t
the arrest or later when I visited him in j~
The pastor also noted that Croft said he
ed to repay the money once h e got out of jE
.
Womack witnessed to the man and as '
last week Croft had not made a decision to
Christ. "But I think he will."
Womack said he contacted the BaptU,
. Reflector to share the story because "thU
. wakeup call to churches to reconsider theb
rity measures. "We thought we were as s
could be," he said.
He noted they had left one door unla<;
case a deacon arrived late. The church i
considering a new security system, he sai~
"We encourage other churches not to
and to be prepared," Womack said. 0 - Co

ATHENS - It wasn't your typical deacons
Union news office
meeting at First Baptist Church here when they
met for their monthly gathering on Marcil 12.
JACKSON - Union UniverNear the end of the meeting, the 21 deacons
sity will proceed with construcand church staff in attendance were confronted
tion of new student housing and ' by a man wearing a knit mask and wielding what
expans ion of the Coburn Dining
was thought to be a large caliber, silver-colored
Hall, after members of the
pistol, according to Pastor Mike Womack.
t rustees'
executive
board
Womack related that the robber came into the
approved the projects in their
room where. the deacons were meeting and asked
March 8 meeting.
everyone to lie down on the floor. He then said he
The executive board also
was hungry and needed money. Womack posiapproved tenure and promotioned himself between the robber and the deations for various faculty memcons, according to an Associated Press account of
bers and selected Southern Bapthe story.
tist Convention President Frank
"I had two thoughts on my mind when I saw
Page as the recipient of this
the gun," Womack said in a story published
year's M.E. Dodd Award, the
March 14 by The Daily Post-Athenian newspaper.
highest denominational service
"I had to get myself in between him and the men,
award Union gives. It is named
and I needed to talk to him."
for the man who was a Union
In a telephone interview with the Baptist and
alumnus, served as president of
Reflector; Womack said he was able to "negotiate"
the SBC, and who was the
with the robber, who was later identified as Billy
father of today's Cooperative
Croft of Athens.
Program.
Croft said he would leave if the men would
The Cooperative Program is
gi-ve him $100, Womack related. "It was tb.e
the way in which Southern Bapwerld's fa,stest ofl'ering and we didn't have to vote
tist churches
on it," the paster laughed.
pool·
their
The group collected $120 which they gave to
resources to
Croft. Before he left, Womack asked if he could
fund mission
pr,ay for him and the robber lUrid yes. ·
endeavors.
"I prayed for God's convicting power to come
Page is pastor
over him," Womack said. He noted the man
of First BapseeJD.ed willing to talk. He told Womack he would
tist Church of
come back the next day if they would not report
Taylors, S.C.
him to the police. He made them promise, then
PAGE
" F r a n k
left. "We were all afraid," Womack said, adding
Page exemplithat "it was an intense 15 minutes."
fies everything that the M.E.
After the robber left, the deacons debated the
Dodd Award stands for," Union
_e thics of not turning him in, Womack related.
University President David S.
They did not call the police, but Womack and by Lonnie Wilkey,
Dockery said. "He is a loyal
leader among Southern Baptist~
and a hero of the Cooperative has been named to the position re:r;nains within the SBC operatof Strategist for Global Evangel- ing budget.
Program."
Chapman said Welch. will
The new dormitory, which ical Relations with the Southern
will cost an estimated $6.5 mil- Bapti'st Conventien's Executive have three key emphases in his
travels overseas and across the
lion, will accommodate 128 stu- Committee.
Welch is the SBC's immedi- Southern Baptist Convention:
dents in a four-story, hotel-style
• First, Welch will help build
facility. Each suite accommo- ate past president and former
dates four students and will pastor of First Baptist Church an overseas network of relationinclude four private bedrooms, a in Daytona Beach, Fla., where ships and develop partnering
opportunities such as evangelliving room, kitchen, and two he served 32 years.
Morris H. -Ghapman, presi- ism and discipleship conferbathrooms.
It will be the first facility of a dent of the Executive Commit- ences.
• Second, in Welch's stateside
new student housing complex, as tee, said Welch will be "Southern
the university plans to construct Baptists' ambassador to those speaking engagements in churcha new dorm building every other · leaders in other countries who es, Baptist associations, and state
conventions, he will continue-00
year for the next decade. The are interested
building
champion the urgent need for
complex will be located in what in
Baptists to be active in witnessis now the parking lot between relationships
ing in their- family, work, and
the Hurt and Watters housing as likeminded
neighborhood settings. Welch is
complexes. Parking for the brothers and
accepting invitations to speak,
dorms will be moved to the other sisters in the
Lord."
call (386) 253~5691, ext. 101.
side of Walker Road. We 1 c h
• Third, and importantly,
The first building, scheduled
his
Chapman noted, will be biblical
for completion in 2008, will be a began
duties March
WELCH
stewardship and the Cooperadorm for women.
tive Program channel of SouthThe Coburn Dining Hall 15 and will conern Baptist support for national
expansion will add a 13,616- tinue to live in Daytona Beach.
Chapman noted that the new and international missions and
square-foot banquet hall facility
to the current dining room, position of Strategist for Global ministries. Welch led First Baplocated in the Barefoot Student Evangelical Relations is part of tist in Daytona Beach to be
Union. The new banquet hall the Executive Committee's among the SBC's leading
will seat 500 people and will implementation of a vote by churches in CP support during
include a lobby area, public rest- messengers at the SBC's 2004 his years as pastor. 0
annual meeting in Indianapolis
rooms, and a staging room. 0
to withdraw from the Baptist
World Alliance and to build relationships with evangelistically
oriented Baptists and li.kemind- Baptist Press
ed evangelieals across the globe.
Baptist Press
Funding formerly designated for
CONAKRY, Guinea- After
the BWA was reassigned for the calling for "20 days of prayer for
NASHVILLE -Bobby Welch new int-ernational initiative and Guinea," Southern Baptist mia-

Weith to expand
global relations

Progress in Guinea
linked to prayer

..

B&R editor.

sionaries there
thanks for the interces
fellow Christians.
Violent ,protests and 1
shut down most of the
country's businesses and
and left more than 100
dead in February.
Two m1ss1onary
were evacuated and oth~
confined to their homes a
country's president d
martial law in respq
protests against his lead
Since then the coun
stabilized, the strike hl
suspended, and busines1
schools have reopened.
the couples evacuatE
returned to the field t
other family will retur
stateside assignment.
importantly, missionarie
that church attendance
around the capital
Conakry appears to be g
Missionaries
credi
progress to prayer in tl1
try where 86 percent of
million people are Musli
"Gone is the gloom in
faces, they are happy an
ful again," one mia
reported in a prayer
"Thank you so much for
with us . .. . We contim.
amazed with the
our call of '20 daye of pr
Guinea... : We have fe
presence giving us pet
protection, not just for
also for local believers." I

•t•
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!ookeville musicians lead 99 people to Christ on international trip
r Baptist and Reflector
I

COOKEVILLE - Twenty..six
a"'I"A from the First Baptist
urch, Cookeville, Sanctuary
embarked on their first
mission trip to
rba,aos and Dominica earlier
month.
The Musicians on Mission
\ent a week sharing the gospel
Jesus Christ in song and
rd with the people of these

.

two islands. The musicians had
the opportunity to lead 99 people to Christ during the week
and minister to countless others.
The team, which consists of
Todd Arnold, Deborah Baranowski, John Bayless, Pat Butler, Pat Chancy, Barbara Clouse,
Colleen Cox, Kim Emrich, Steve
and Pam Farris, Kyle Fuller,
Jason Gaw, Heather Gibson,
Joann Goff, Mike and Martha

ENDA NELMS, left, Pat Butler, second from right, and Steve Farris,
tn t, all of First Baptist Church, Cookeville, present Pastor David SerrJt with a guitar for Deliverance Baptist Church.

.H ead, Ann Hertzfeldt, Nanci
Keyt, Jonathan and Glenda
Nelms, Kassandra Newman,
Carol Rose, Kaye Stringer, Be~
and Dwight Suiter, and Tammy
Wilson, spent most of its time on
the mountainous island of
Dominica.

While in Dominica, the Musicians on Mission team presented evangelistic concerts at
Deliverance Baptist Church in
Roseau, the capital city, in markets in several cities, at Ross
Medical School in Portsmouth
and Goodwill Secondary School

in Roseau, and at hospitals in
Portsmouth and Fond Cole.
The team was also presented
with the opportunity to sing for
two radio stations - one a
Christian station called Voice of
Life and the other a secular station Kari. 0

THE MUSICIANS ON MISSIONS team from First Baptist Church, Cookeville, sang at Goodwill Secondary
School on Friday morning. Forty students indicated they accepted Christ that day.

labarnc;t Baptist churches rebound aher arson attacks in 2006
1

aii.

Grace Thornton
tptist Press

p4

CENTREVILLE, Ala. - On
r.~ y given night, someone somet-:ere in the state ofAlabama is
.1ardjng the perimeter of a
ptist church to keep from
ding it in ashes the next
~rning. ~

That's reality in rural Alabaa year after five small Bapcongregations in Bibb Connawakened to find that
onists had struck their
E •\Jrches during the night,
d ~g three to the ground and
maging two in February
06: Several da~s la~r, four
ptist congregations m west
a ~bama found their churches
.d suffered the same fate.
And while three college-aged
en were arrested a month
&er for the nine fires, sporadic
son attacks on churches of difst ·ent denominations continued
plague the state. Rocky
t, unt Baptist Church in Tal. · iega County joined the list of
re son victims last October.
Jim Parker. pastor of Ashby
~ lptist Church in Brierfield,
· id a year of sifting through the
thf bes hasn't been altogether bad.
li i hat seemed like a brutal step
·till ckward actually has put his
ll urch nearly a decade ahead in
~ g:ruwth proooss, he told The
. aboma Baptist newsjournal.
r ·we're just really blessed
rf yond measure for all that's
nt.-4 en done here ,• Parker said of
~· e heaping donations of archiprt :tura.l and construction servfell ~ funding, and furniture that
s Bibb Baptist Association
un:h has received or has been
• felecl in the past year. "'We've

s.
i

Like Ashby and the other
got tools we never had before to
really reach out."
burned churches, Rehobeth has
Ashby Baptist, one of the received do~ations of money
first to lose its buildings in the and. supplies from people and
string of arson attacks, has been churches all over the nation.
meeting in two mobile chapels Many. of the churches also
provided by the Alabama Bap- received gifts from .Alabama
tist State Board of Missions. Baptists through the State
The congregation plans to con- Board of .M issions totaling
struct a new building that's big- $192,000 and funds from Birmger and in a better location than ingham-Southern
College,
the original.
where the three arsonists met
The current Ashby site is as students.
tucked away in the woods, but
Contractors
have
been
thanks to a church member's reviewing Rehobeth's plans for
donation, the new building will
new facility, which include a
sit on a 10-acre plot on state sanctuary, office, and Sunday
Highway 139, a major Bibb School space to be built next to
County thoroughfare.
the existing fellowship hall,
"We determined with our Schliep said. Groundbreaking
demographics we needed to was slated for March 18.
build for 250 to 300 people to
Antioch Baptist Church in
meet the needs of the communi- Centreville and Old Union Bapty," Parker said, adding that the tist Ch~ch in Randolph sufchurch's
current property fered only minor damage when
wasn't suitable for that size .they were burned last year.
facility. "We really have the Antioch needed about $8,000 in
opportunity to reach into three repairs, including having the
counties where we are. I know ceiling replaced and fixing some
God is broadening our tent. We damaged doors. Church memcan take in more people because bers there decided to keep the
of all this."
burned communion table as a
The church has cleared the memorial.
land and broken ground and is
"'t's a complete miracle that
waiting for bids on the building, our church didn't burn," Jack
Allen, pastor of Antioch Baptist,
he said.
Nearby Rehobeth Baptist said, noting that the arsonists
Church in Lawley lost its sanc- apparently tried to kick in five
doors before finally breaking in
tuary the same night as Ashby.
"Things are going very well, and setting a fire at the pulpit.
about as normal as they can be "But I truly believe that God
under the circumstances,,. pas- wanted us to be able to help
Pleasant Sabine."
tor Duane Schliep said.
Pleasant Sabine Baptist
Since the fire, the congregation has met for worship in the Church in nearby Centreville
fellowship hall that survived was the fifth church set ablaze
and has held Sunday School in that first night of arson attacks.
a mobile chapel from the State A predominantly black church
not affiliated with the Alabama
Board of Missions.

a

Baptist State · Convention, Valley Baptist Church near
Pleasant Sabine Baptist didn't · Emelle, which suffered smoke
have the immediate connections damage, got back in its building
to statewide Baptist resources at the end of the summer. In the
that Ashby and Rehobeth did.
wake ofthe fire, a church memBut Allen was there to make ber was given a scholarship to
sure the church got the help it Birmingham-Southern College
needed. "Fifty Carpenters for as a gift to the church from the
Christ came in and built the school. The scholarship recipi~
church back. It was all done by ent, Demetrius Foy, serves as
volunteers," Allen said. "The interim pastor of Spring Valley.
The congregation of Galilee
volunteers stayed at our church
while they were working at Baptist Church in Panola,
whose building burned to the
Pleasant Sabine."
Pleasant Sabine plans to ground, is nearing the complehost a countywide revival tion of its new building on land
backed by the Bibb Association closer to the center of town than
its original site. The building as a victory celebration.
"The whole thing has just a r oughly 10,000-square-foot
been the biggest blessing you've metal-frame building - will
ever seen," Allen said. "God has house its sanctuary and educational space. In January a team
kept our churches alive.
Though the inside of Dancy of about 50 volunteers from sevFirst Baptist Church near eral Baptist churches in north
Aliceville was a total loss, the Alabama began framing up the
congregation got back into its interior of the building, sections
building last July, a mere five ofwhich will be two-story.
"It's been one of the most
months after the fire. Pickens
Baptist Association churches blessed years of my life," Gary
fed and housed volunteer teams Farley, director of missions for
from Baptist churches around the Pickens Baptist Association,
the state that gutted and reno- said of his work in coordinating
vated the interior o£ the church. repairs to the four west AlabaMorning Star Missionary ma churches. "It's been such a
Baptist Church near Boligee neat thing to be at a point
broke ground on its property where you see God working mirJan. 7 and has poured footings acles one after another.,.
At Rocky Mount Baptist
for its new building. The proposed facility - twice the size of Church near Sylacauga, attenthe church's original building dance has risen by 20 percent
since the church was burned in
that burned to the ground will include a sanctuary, fellow- October. Members have gathship hall. and library intended ered in the family fellowship
for use as a community out- building while they make plans
reach t{)ol. Church members to build back their 3,000currently worship in a mobile square-foot sanctuary beginchapel provided by the State ning in the summer. :J- ThornBoard of Missions.
ton is as.slstant edrtor of The
The congregation of Spring Alabama Baptist.

er:.~
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Non-find
Doubtless many have seen
reports on the discovery ·o f a
tomb in Jerusalem which the
makers of a documentary s uggest contains the remains of
J esus and his family.
Scholars have known of this
tomb for over 10 year s and
there has never been so much
as a hint of it being the "Fami~
ly tomb of J esusn until a book of
that title (which is to appear in
publication shortly), written by
persons without sufficient
training in either archaeology
or biblical studies.
The chief archaeologist of
the excavation of the Talpiot
tomb has denounced the theory
of the documentary's makers as
"nonsen sen and that assessment is the assessment of the
wider community of biblical
scholars and archaeologists.
This "findn is a non-find and
has simply been sensational•
ized and exaggerated for the
purpose of selling books and
television advertising space.
Rest assured, eyen if they
discovered a tomb in Jerusalem
with the name of Jesus
inscribed on a box containing
bones, there simply is no way,
under any circumstances, to
prove that those would be the
"ver y bones of Jesus of
Nazareth.n
.
Jim West, pastor
Petros Baptist Church
Petros 37845

Highly doubtful
In regards to your column
on clapping in church (Feb. 28)
issue, I think it's highly doubtful that hand clapping found its
way into congregations because
Scriptures were analyzed, it
was discovered that for centuries Christians were lacking
in something that God always
wanted, and now churches
need to add clapping. It is more
likely clapping was adopted
from secular views; then later,
Scriptures were searched to
"justifyn a practice that already
had begun in churches.
In our culture, applause is
the stuff of the theater, sporting events, concert stage, and
political speech. Church-goers
have allowed the world to dictate behavior, as they have
joined in the cultural approval
by clapping for performances,
but clapping was not originally
reserved for church.
· No where in the Bible, not

New Lower Rates For
Term Life Insurance!
Low. low non-smoker monthly cost (male)
Age
$150,000
$300,000

25
35
45

$11 .08
$11 .35
$19.76
$42.45
$103.46

$13.39
$13.91
$30.45
$73.24
St94.78
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even the Scriptures you quoted it is not our right to judge. it is
in your article, does 1t say clap- our respons1bility not to be a
ping is to take place in church stumbling block (! Corinthians
or that it's sacred. The Old Tes- 10:32) to anyone else who
tament refers to clapping in might see us clapping in
regards to attitudes of hostility church and assume it is for the
(Numbers 24:10, Ezekiel 6:11), performance and not for God.
Cindy House
malicious h appiness (Nahum
Nashville 37214
3:19, Ezekiel 25:6, Lamentations 2:15 ), a nger by God
(Ezekiel 22:13), expression of Relevant worcJ
joy for another person (Il Kings
As a life-long Southern Bap11:12), and says nature should
rejoice before the Lord (Psalm tist, a pastor for more than 30
98:8, Isaiah 55: 12); the New years, a director of missions for
Testament is silent on clap- more than 10 years, and a partping, even in Revelations which time associate pastor for more
than 11 years, I read the conproclaims our coming King.
To not mislead another per- vention news with great inter son by using what is a secular est.
As I read the Feb. 21 issue,
response to a performance, I ·
believe we must seek through I was drawn to the editor's
the Bible the proper way to · front page story regarding the
show agreement or approval in Baptist identity conference
worship. I find the answer in I held at Union University.
Corinthians 14:16. Paul wrote: Mike Day, director of missions
"Otherwise, if you bless with for Mid·- south Baptist Associthe Spirit, how will he who ation, based in Memphis, had
occupies the place of the unin- some interesting points to
formed say "Amen" at yo,u r giv- consider.
As I read the article, I woning of thanks, since he does not
understand what you say?n It dered if Rev. Day had found a
clearly shows how the Lord summary paper presented to
expects His disciples to show the Tennessee Baptist Conagreement today according to vention Executive Board more
the New Testament. If God had than 35 years ago. I was on the
simply said, "Show agreement,n Executive Board then and was
then hand clapping, whistling, part of a group assigned to do
stomping of feet, or anything an exhaustive study of the
else could be done to accom- local associations in Tenplish it. However, God did not nessee, their relationship to
simply say "Show agreement!n the state convention, and what
He said to say "Amenn to show could be· done to improve that
approval or agreement - this ministry.
What I and . those who
way everyone in the church can
understand what is meant. served with me had to say
at
"Amen" - "so be it," no one has then, and what Rev. Day said
...
to question if we are clapping
for the performance and performer such as is the habit of
the secular world.
Clapping in church is not
sacrilegious, but even the biblical story of the Pharisee and
the Publican points out how we
all face the danger of playing to
the wrong audience. The. Publican clearly understood not to
practice his righteousness
"before men to be noticed by
them.n
We cannot determine each
person's motivation, and while

www.BUichurch.com
1-Soo-446-7400
Stee1iieS
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{exp•res 5125107)
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di or

the conference, paralleled very
closely.
I believed the committee on
which I served was right, and I
believe Rev. Day speaks a relevant word now. While our recommendations
essentially
went ,-m noticed. I hope that
Rev. Day's words will serve as a
catalyst for action.
Charles D. Earl
Knoxville 37938

Missing factor
I read with conflict when
there are leaders within our
denomination that are calling
for a new consensus within the
Southern Baptist Convention.
The rationale is as presented
beyond dispute! However, there
is a missing factor in many of
these pleas.
Not one of them points out
that there is a very active
organization that has the soul
purpose of making the SBC
Calvinist! This organization
has been active for several
years. Even some of our seminaries seemingly are dedicated
to this same purpose. All that
has to happen for this to
become a reality, is for the rest
of us to ignore that there is
such a destructive intent
among us!
So often the call to our Baptist heritage has a false premise
that some believe that the SBC
started as Calvinist. Certainly,
Calvinism was evident with the
beginnings of our convention.
.
But, soon after the 'generatiOn
that founded our convention
was gone off of the scene,

Cah-inism •lnd L.l.ndm~t
took a bnck seal
Charleston and the :
Creek influenccs soon b
basically the andy C'reek
nel that the SBC went
Any assertion that the SB
basically founde-d by Cruvi
an erroneous assumptior
tory will not bear this out
Yes, 1 believe we mu
d~sert our fundamentall
or we will become a ver'•
fective and weak deno
tion. However, as long 1
Founders.org is alive anc
we must not let our
down or soon we will no
be the historical Sot:
Baptist Convention. Th
more than a "nuances"
ference between those w
Calvinist and those w}
not!

Roger .
Somerville

Turn other che•c
Once again we are e.
the title "fighting Baptit •
grieves me that we are e:
ing funds to sue Belmon
versity in a money-w~
drawn out court battle.
If the suit is won, wha1
reward - a bankrupt un
ty? How foolish . What ha
pened to "turn the other
and "give not only your cc
your cloak also?"
Let's accept whateve. • ·~
mont can reasonably pa:
them Godspeed, and ' •
with whatever it is th
should be doing.

KE
Ooltewah
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r........uafity, lilce any otlter sin, IS a cltoice
lee ions
Lonnie Wilkey, edi-tor

reople have asked me why I
have an Internet blog.
response is always the
e. I get into eneugh trc0uble
· my opinion on.ce a week.
I admire people wh~ are
to put themselves on the
and let others know what
think. Ev.eryone has an
~vu on every topic imagina!oCUJLu when you are willing to
in print, you risk crit1 know that and accept it
I think most writers do.
pp:arEintll:y AI Mohlez; presiof Southern. Baptist T.heoSeminary in Louisville;
was surprised with ali the
·
(from liberals and eontati:v:es alike) that his March

n~ay

r

2 blog has received.
piece
on
his
web
site last week by saying he would
The story was a page ene (www.albertmohler.com). You can not vote in the next presidential
headline jn the March 15 issue of also read his BP article by going race if the two candidates were
the The Tennessean in Nashville. to www.sbc.net and finding it in H illary Clinton and Rudy Giu1 understand similar articles the Baptist Press section. Read liani (see story on page 8).
wer~ printed in other cities as
both articles and decide for yourBoth men speculated on
well. According to the article, self if he was misunderstood by "what ifs" and made national
Mohler suggested there could be the secular media.
headlines.
a biological basis for homosexualLet me make it clear. I have
They and other Southern
ity and that, if it were available, known AI personally for a long Baptist leaders on the radar
he would support medical treat- time and I respect him for what screen of the national media
ment to change the se:lPlal orien- he has accomplished. At a young need to remember that what
tation of a fetus inside its moth- age he 15ecame editor of a Bap- they say and think will be coner's womb from homosexual to tist state newspaper (The Chris- sidered news by some (not all) in
heterosexual.
tian Index in Georgia) and went the national press, especially if
In order to clarify, Mohler on to become president of South- it can make Christians or
wrdte a personal column in Bap- ern Seminary. He is intelligent Southern Baptists appear in an
tist Press on March 16..
and articulate.
unfavorable light.
He noted that; "Reading these
In this case I think the entire
The best approach iJ;:t dealing
reports and headlines was a matter could have been avoided with "what if" is to take the
painful an<ii. exasperating experi- had he not opened a can of advice of Jesus in Matthew 6:34:
ence. If I believed those· things worms by writing a blog based "Therefore don't worry about
attributed to me, I would not on «what if." I get into enough tomorrow, because tomorrow
agree with myself and would con- trouble by writing on "what is" will worry about itself. Each day
demn myself." In other words, he without going into "what if."
has enough trouble of its awn "
feels what he wrote·was misinter- . Another Southern Bapti-st (HCSB). prete~ by tb:e secular press.
leader (Richard Land of the - When a "gay'' gene is found (if
After reading The Tennessean Ethics and Religious Liberty ever) and if a hormone patch is
story I went and read his original Commission) alsa made ·news discover.ed that coul? ehange

the sexual orientation in the
womb, that will be the time Lo
debate and deal with the issue.
Wha~ we. as Christians, must
focus on is the present.
To om· knowledge there is no
gene that causes a person to be
homosexual.
Homosexuality, like any
other sin, is a matter of choice.
We all face temptations and
what may tempt one person may
n ot tempt someone else.
God gave mankind a mind, a
soul, and the ability to make
choices. Animals do not have
those attributes. That is why I
don't put much stock into scientific experiments that have been
conducted on sheep (which
Mohler referred to in his original article on his web site)_
God h as given us all freedom
to make choices. We must learn
to accept the consequences of
bad choices and continue to pray
that God will enable us to make
t he correct decisions when faced
with our temptations_ 0

worship is i·m portant to the identity of a_.ptists
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By Paul Clark

~~
~J\ tecent

di-scussions among
st leaders· show encourag~ ·. igns of unity in Baptist life.
ili~ nary leaders are ca11ing us
;view our own history as we
d der th..e faith steps for tb.e
~ that may build bridges.
Lewing our past reminds us
tension. over some issues has
been a part of us.
lm;ve,rer. there are also signifissues upon which we have
,,......... We may tend to overlook
as there may be more
in debates over the forbut I would like to call
to one such dynamic
is at the heart of who we are
' ~&J)tiSts and as Christians. It
way in which we have acted
past, and must continue to

act in the future. I believe it is a
means of spiritual unity, spiritual formation, and visible witness.
I am speaking of Sunday worship. ·
Did you realize that there is
un~biguous description and
reference to the Lord's Day as the
first day of the week ill all 6f the
primary Baptist confessions? The
London Baptist Confession of
1689, and the New Hampshire
Baptist Confession of 1833, beth
refer to Sunday as a "Christian
Sabbath." All of the :renditions of
the Baptist Faith & Message,
1925, 1963, and 2000, make it
Clear that the first day of the
week (Sunday) is "a Ohristian
institution for regula!i" ohse:rvance. It commemorates the resurrection of Clirist from the
ciead) and should include exereises of worship and spiritual devotion, both public and private"
(BF&M 2000, VITI). On this we
should ali agree.
Worship, howev.er, is certainly
about much more than getting
Baptists to agree on something.

Woz:ship is an active. participatory sWTender of self to the One
who is subject and object of worship. In Christian worship God
Himself has been the provider of
the enly mearts by which we are
even able to worship. Our only
claim to appro~ch His throne is
Hi.s provision in the Lamb of
God; Jesus, our Redeemer, Savior,
and Lord. Gathering the body of
Christ on Sunday, commemorating His resurrection is itself an
act of worship.
We need to renew commitment to gathered Sunday worship because of its biblical and
theological foundation. ·God created light from nothing on the
first day, and in creation set the
pattern of a seven day week. For
the Israelite~ tl).e observance of
the Sabbath was a means of
affirming the covenant as GOd's
chosen people. Jesus' confrontations at the synagogue on seventh day Sabbaths proved to be
declarations that He, Jesus, was
indeed Himself the Lord of the
Sabbath.

His resurrection on the first choices for worship scheduling on
day -set in place the day that providing convenience options for
Christians would commemorate people may misguide both Chrisas the declaration of victory over tians and non-believers to think
sin and darkness; the day to · too pragmatically about Sunday
assemble to rehear and retell worship.
God's saving acts; and the day to
This is the Lord's Day! It is
be reminded and to. declare that not just one option fo:r a time of
Jesus WILL return! Ged's all- wo.rship assembly, but rather is
encompassing power was over- the day to "forsake not the
wnelming on the first day when assembling
of yourselves"
believers gathered in the early (Hebrews 4:24). It is the day to
church and the Holy Spirit came gather as the church has done
upon them, and on the first day for centuries, and to be remindwhen in the book of Revelation ed of those gatherings past as
John was caught up in the Spirit we anticipate the gre atest gathand allowed to see something of ering to come. It is a day to form
our local church fellowship
the wcrrshlp of heaven.
Pastors and church leaders, I . around God's Word and the acts
encourage you to renew empha- of worship, and to teach our
sis on Sunday as a day of assem- spiritual children and grandchildren by the repetitious nature of
bled Christian worship.
Worship by smaller groups at our coming together that this is
different times of the week can the Lord's Day, the day of
certainly be meaningful, and delight! 0 - Clark is worship and
gatherings aimed at attracting music specialist for the Tennon-beli.e vers are an important nessee Baptist Convention. This
part of some churches' strategies is the first in a series of articles on
of evangelism. However, entre- renewing commitment to Sunday
preneurial innovations that base worship.

your clturclt sending 'mixed messages' tltrougltout your community?

ly Woody Murray

you sit at home - or in
r office - reading this story,
r church continues to commu.t e many messages to your
~

munity.
tight now, someone is reading
:- church sign while driving by
~ church. Another person is
~your small ad in the YelPages. A young couple is
·king out your church v.~eb
.. Neighbors are watching
r daurch van driYe down the
r:t road in your town. A new-

comer to the area is phoning your
church, after business hotll'S, to
find out about the times of services ... and getting your answering
machine message.
If you don't present one clear
and inviting message fur your
church through every touchpoint, then a single weak communication can counter all of the
strong church promotion you are
working so hard to build.
When was the last time you
took a close look at your key COJ,llmunications t-ouch-points?
Your chun:h sign messages
should be warm and inviting. Use
your sign to encourage people to
worship ";th you, and tell them
the times of your services.
Your Yellow Pages ad should
be simple and accurat~. Have
your hours of ~rship ch.anged

since you created this ad nine or
10 months ago? Has the church
phone number recently changed,
too? Is your church web site
address in your Yellow Pages ad?
Is your web site easy to read
and navigate? Will that young
couple looking on the web for a
church home find all they need to
feel safe and secure in bringing
their infant and preschooler to
your church?
Your church name is most likely painted.in large letters on the
sides and back ofyour church van
or bus. If your church van is flying
down the road, it isn•t going to
attract families to your church. It
just might turn them away. Do
you regularly remind every driver
that he or she is representing
.vour church in the commun.itv?
.
Does your answerillg machine

message invite callers to join you
in worship on SUiiday? Does it
give the times of services for that
area newcomer who calls late on
Saturday night? How about
directions to the church? What if
someone ca1:l:s on Sunday morning? The answering machine is
not your best option. If at all possible, have someone attending
your church phone on Sunday
morning. Your designated phone
"welcomer" can address any
question, give simple driving
directions to the church . . . and
greet the guests they speak to
when they arrive at the door.
Because you don't know how
- or when - someone will
wan~ information on yom
church, you can't afford to let
any one message touch-point
miss the mark and hinder the

ministries of your church .
Perhaps the best Scripture
reference for stressing the impor•
tance of effective church communications is Matthew 5:16:
"Let your light so shine before
men. that they may see your good
works, and glorify your Father
which is in heaven..,
Jesus was speaking to His disciples, but His message alsa
applies to the ways we communicate to others about our church.
Let the light of your church shine
brightly before me.n. 3 - TouchPoin1s is a new column m the B&R.
Murray is an independent church
communications specialist with 30
years of experience. If you have

a

church communic:abons questJoo
for Murray, e-mail him at rwoodymurray@comcast:net, or ca11 h m
at £615) 646-5725.
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North American missionary welcomes volunteers to N.O
Editor's note: The 2007 Week of
Prayer for North American missions ended on March 11 , but
churches will continue to focus on
North American missions, leading
up to the Annie Armstrong Easter
Offering. Following is a story on
one of Southern Baptists' North
American m1ss1onaries who
works with Tennessee Baptists
and other volunteers who come to
New Orleans to help in rebuilding
efforts in the aftermath of Hurricane Katrina. This interview was
conducted in late Febru.ary. The
Pitmans hav~ since been reassigned by NAMB.
By Lonnie Wilkey
Baptist and Reflector

NEW ORLEANS In a
sense
Hurricane
Katrina
expanded the ministry of missionaries Cathy and Tobey Pitman.
For years they served at the
Brantley Center in New
Orleans, the largest homeless
center in Louisiana.
After Hurricane Katrina devastated the city almost two
years ago, New Orleans does not
have anything to offer those who
were homeless before the storm.
"Most of our people depended
on Charity Hospital which is
now gone. Also, there are no
social services," said Cathy Pitman. "In a sense," she continued,
"everyone is homeless now."
While her husband is still

I

involved in the Brantley Cent.er
and is investigating, bow it can
be used in the future, Cathy is
serving as the administrative
assistant for the Volunteer Village for Operation NOAH
Rebuild, a partnership between
NAMB, the Louisiana Baptist
Convention, New Orleans area
associations and churches, the
Salvation Army, and Promise
Keepers.
The Volunteer Village is
located in the World Trade Center on Canal Street in New
Orleans. The facility includes
dining space, two floors of dormitory-style sleeping quarters,
and showers.
The cost of $20 per day for
volunteers includes three meals
each day, Pitman said.
The Volunteer Village opened
on July 8, 2006, with 200 volunteers the ijrst day, she recalled.
The next day, the number of volunteers doubled to 400.
Altb01.~gh nearly two years
have . passed since Hurricane
Katrina, there is still so much to
do, Pitman said. "It is overwhelming. There are still homes
that have not been touched
since the storm."
Even more, she added, there
are still "pockets" of the city that
has not had water or electricity
restored.
She noted that after the first
day of work, volunteers are very
reflective. "They do not have the
words to describe what they

~
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CATHY PITMAN, a missionary with the North American Mission Board, points to the name of s
nessee church (New Midway in Kingston) that is written on the wall of the dining room of the N(
Volunteer Village in New Orleans. The walls are filled with the names of volunteers and churches
have come to help New Orleans residents rebuild in the aftermath of Hurricane Katrina.

have seen," she said.
Pitman said that today the
city of New Orleans has the population that it did in 1859.
"There are a lot of people who
have not moved back or even
know if they will come back.
"We know that New Orleans
will come back a lot smaller
than it was (before Katrina),"
she said.
Pitman said the volunteers
are impacting th~ city, not only
thrQugh their physical labor, but
spiritually as well. Numerous

decisions for Christ have been
made as a result of the volunteers being in the city, she said.
Prior to Katrina it was hard
to witness in New Orleans, a
predominantly Catholic city, Pitman said. "It's not that difficult
now. People see Baptists with a
hammer in hand helping to
rebuild their homes and they
are more willing to listen.
"They see Baptists are putting actions with their words,"
she added, noting that . volunteers have been stopped on the ·
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A·BOVE, volunteers, from First Baptist Church, Jasper, used their
artistic skills to sign the dining room walls at the NOAH Volunteer
Village in New Orleans. Below, a Tennessee volunteer displays his
disaster relief shirt in the dormitory at the Volunteer Village located
in the World Trade Center in New Orleans.

Presented by:
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street and thanked for comi
Pitman said she and her
band have had to adjust 1
ministry. 'We thoughf we
things mapped out. We are
re-inventing ourselves."
She noted that they had t
go of"being scared" abou
changes and tum it over C
"Now, we just sit back
say, 'What a re You going
today.'"
. For more information
Operation NOAH Rebuild;
toll free 1-877-934-0808. c:J
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wo~nen, teens to •••
thing in a right way.
lives in Little Rock, Ark.
Girls

isaiofts draws 2,249
- Continued from page 1
Participants of both meetings
Us;, gave $7,344 for school sup'"'co for children in Montana as
of the Tennessee/Montana
Partnership. Finally,
gave $2,006 for the Tenlllei- WMU endowment.

II

Speakers
Chandra Peele of Godly and
(GAB) Ministries
in San Antonio, Texas,
rJIOlte mainly to the teens.
She told them how she had
uu1=:~ a young woman she saw
had tattoos over much of
body. Peele learned that the
J'OIIUH.Il was a strong Christian
ho had not had a good childood in foster homes.
Peele asked the girls if they
God's command to love
and then love their neighas much as they love themWhen people love God
grow to love themselves,
noted.
She warned them against not
someone because of what
bey do that may bother or
mnoy them. She noted that
V!atthew 5:43-45 instructs them
10 love their enemies.

ESTHER BURROUGHS

If they are hurt by someone
in their church, they should
"Whatever you're facing
· Miller related how she grew
pray 'that "God will take it from today the answer is here," she up as a missionary kid in a
you. Focus on Jesus and not on stated, lifting her Bible.
small town in Thailand. She
the people in your church."
She said she has tried to fill said her father, a physician, and
Sometimes people misunder- her life with her famj)y and min- mother, a nurse, worked at a
stand other people's actions, she istry, but has found instead it hospital which was built from
added. How somebody looks at had to be filled by God. And it is funds given to the Lottie Moon
someone or who they "hang also true that there's a place in Christmas Offering. Also built
with" should not be a factor, she "God's heart that only Esther from the offering funds was a
said.
can fill."
leper colony near the hospital,
Peele also warned them
She encouraged the crowd to said Miller.
against jealousy and asked "open the Word of God and come
Her family would go to the
them to watch the words they into His presence. He'll make leper colony almost every
say and what they put into their you stay longer."
evening to visit with their
minds.
She said just like John the friends there, she recalled.
Esther Burroughs, speaker disciple who rested his head on Miller said she will never forget
and author of Greer, S.C., spoke. the bosom of Jesus at one point seeing her father sitting and
Burroughs also has_worked for when they were together, Chris- holding the crippled hands of a
the North American Mission tians can enjoy intimacy with leper while crying. She heard
Board, Alpharetta, Ga.
Jesus. It may not be attained her father tell the young man
She considered how much through a Bible study, Bible that God could heal him spirituGod loves people based.on how teacher, or a denomination, she al!~
Jesus reacted to the disciples added. It's_ about learning to
At that time she ''heard God's
call on my life as if it were thunwhen they returned from being h ear His voice, said Burrough s.
Sh e admitted while she was a der," said Miller.
sent out to teach and minister.
She also told of dealing with
Shexeferred to Mark 6:30. Jesus young pastor's wife she served
didn't want reports from them. without loving God. Sometimes the "leprosy of our day - AIDS,"
Instead He wanted to spend Christians serve to attain signif- as a nurse. She said she was
scared to treat patients with
time with _them, said Burroughs. icance, sh~ suggested .
Kaye Miller, president of AIDS at first, but with God's
''He's calling you first to
Himself and out of that rela- WMU of the Southern Baptist help was able to.
Miller said she has been a
tionship will come every other .Convention, also spoke. -She

KAYE MILLER

in Action and Actee ns
leader and thanked those in the
audience for ~aining the next
generation in missions."
She encouraged the women
to consider their "circles of influence." "The greatest example of
a person of influence is Jesus,"
Miller said, noting He modeled
servanthood.
She noted that if we take the
commands of Jesus seriously,
they get personal. He summons
us to "take the name of Jesus to
those who don't know Him," she
challenged. 0

.
BONITA WILSON, former Tennessee WMU staff member
who is now with the International Mission Board, spoke.

CHANDRA PEELE
ANDY GUNN, left, of the TBC start and Abby Bronaugh, volunteer
of Nashville, look at a handmade children's book given as part of
the project for mothers who are prisoners.

~~nyone

who
welcomes a

IJ+le c..ll1

'

like this
on my behalf
welcomes me,
and anyone
who welcomes me
welcomes not only me
but aLso

~-\ tJkar-

ELECTED AS officers of Tennessee WMU were, from left( Glenda
Palmer, Nolensville, recording secretary; Jeannette Briggs,
Somerville, vice president- west; Regina Surber; Nashville, vice
president - mirJdle; and Bobby M. Turner, Jefferson City, vice president - east.

WfJO sent me. "~
-Marlt 9:3-

LOCATION :
B~~~~ ·

~

J~nneo.ssee "Baptist

Claildftn's Uo-u

SHELBY LORD, 1eft Tennessee WMU president recogmzes
Juliana Robbins of Calvary Baptist Church Waynesboro, who 1s a
National Acteens Panelist.
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Land would sit
out vote between
Giuliani·Ciinton
Baptist Press

•

NASHVILLE - If the choice
for president in 2008 is between
Rudy Giuliani and Hillary Clinton, Richard Land says he1l
skip that portion of the ballot.
The president of the Southern Baptist Ethics & Religious
Liberty Commission made the
comments March 9 during an
appearance on the "Albert
Mohler Radio Program," in
which he and guest host Russell D. Moore discussed the
presidential race.
Giuliani, the former mayor
of New York City, is leading in
polls of Republicans nationwide, while Clinton, the Democratic senator from New York is
'
leading in Democratic polls.
"Some would stay home, and
I would counsel them not to do
that," Land said of the.
prospects of a Giuliani-Clinton
presidential race: "They need to
go and vote. They can always
not vote in that race. I would go
and vote, and I would vote for
congressmen and I would vote
for state senator and state representative, I would vote for
U.S. senator, I would vote for
governor. But I would not vote
in the presidential r ace."
Land has told several m'e dia
outlets in recent days that Giuliani's past - he is on his third
marriage and was involved in a
particularly messy second
divorce- and his positions on

soc1al issues would prevent
most evangelicals and Southern Baptists from supporting
him. Giuliani, who has yet t()
make official a run for the
Republican nomination, is prochoice on abortion and supports
homosexual civil unions -just
like Clinton.
Responding to a hypothetical
argument that Christians should
support Giuliani because he's
solid on other issues, Land
responded, "What I would say is
the lesser of two evils argument
has its limits, and this is beyond
those limits . . . . It would violate
my principles, it would violate
my convictions, and I would be a
hypocrite for having said that
character was a key issue with
Bill Clinton, and then turn
around and make it less of an
issue when it's a candidate that I
like better than I like Bill Clinton. I couldn't compromise. my
principles to that extent to do so."
In regard to other potential
candidates Land acknowledged
that anoth er potential candidate, John McCain, has been
divorced .
"John McCain has acknowledged that he was unfaithful
and it was a major cause of the
breakup of his first marriage,"
Land said on the Mohler r adio
program. "He's expressed regret
for that. He said it has grieved
him deeply. He has been in- a
second marriage now for more
than 20 years, and by all outward appearances it's a strong
· and
committed
marriage.
There's never been a whiff of
scandal about J ohn McCain as
a senator. That's very different

So You're Seriously
Thinking of Retirement ...

I ne

Readers invited to respond to online survey
. ~e Baptist and R eflector is
ID\'lting re~ders to respond to
the question, based on the
story on this page regarding
comments made by ~ichard
Lan~, a Southern Bapt 1st Conve~tlon agency leader who
said t~at he _would n~t vote for
a pres1dent m 2008 If the two
c.an~idates. were Rudy Gi.uand Hillary Clinton.
Should Christians not. vote

hru;1

in a political race (presidential,

senate, mayoral. etc.) just
because they do not like either
of the two major party (Republican or Democrat) candidates?
Answer the question "yes" or
"no" and give your reason in 100
words or less. Keep the answer
non-political and do not include
names in your responses. Be
sure ~o include yow· name,
address, and phone number.

"So I would vote for a Jew
than being in a third marriage,
as Rudy Giuliani is, and pub- who agreed with my Judeolicly humiliating your wife .... I Christian worldview when it·
find most evangelicals, while came to issues of abortion and
they're not affirming of a marriage over a self-professed
Christian like
divorce and a second marriage, born'-again
see a huge difference between J immy Carter." 0
the number two and the number three."
But McCain has his own set
of problems with conservatives,
MINISTRY - COMBINATION
Land said,
noting
that
Sisters Baptist Church is seeking
McCain's "unpredictability the maverick nature that a full-time worship leader/stumakes him so popular with dent pastor. The successful
independents - that gives con- applicant s h.ould be able to lead
the adult choir and worship servservatives pause."
As to another candidate , ices as well as have a passion
Land said the fact that former for seeing young people won to
Massachusetts governor Mitt Christ. Sisters Baptist Church is
Romney is a Mormon should a mission-minded Southern
not exclude him from the presi- Baptist Church located in Washdency.
ington County, two hours south"I don't think it's necessary east of Atlanta. Persons interestthat [a candidate] be a born- ed in music and youth ministry
again Christian," Land said on should contact Burt Parker at
the Mohler program. "I think it (478)
552-2473. Resumes
is more important, in terms of s hould be sent to Sisters Baptheir performance of their tis t Church, 1807 East McCaroffice, that they be operating . ty Street, Sandersville, GA
out of a Judeo-Cbristian world- 31082 or a-mailed to office@VIew.
sistersbaptist. org.

The paper will print as~
responses ns posl.'ible in
future issue and also po
responses on th<.' web ite.
To res pond online, go
wwv.-.tnbaptist.org and
the instructions. You mav al
send responses to Bapti~t
Reflector, P.O. Box 728, Brer:
W()od, TN 37024, or by fu
(615) 371 -2080. n - Lon
Wilkey, editor

[_ ~~9lO~tJ
-

-

MINISTRY - OTHER
The Human Resources Offio
the Executive Board of the 1
nessee Baptist Convention
nounces that applications
being accepted for the. posl
of Graphic Des igner in
Shared Ministries Group. Pie
contact the Human Resour
Office, P.O. Box 728, Brentwc
TN 37024, (615) 371-2013
further information. Gen1
information about this positio
available on our web site
www.tnbaptist.org. lntere~
persons mus t submit an appl
tion to be considered for a p
tion.
MINISTRY- CHILDREN
LaBelle Haven Baptist Churd
ac~pting resumes for a ~
time children's minister. Inter
ed applicants may s ut
resume to 6825 E. Holmes I
Memphis, TN 38141, fax (~
547-1650 or labellehaven@l
south.net. Attn: Winford Bake

1
·---~-----------------------------.
Tennessee Baptists,
America's #1 Church Bus Dealer
Biblical Solutions for Life
has some deals for you!

4i~l;.!fY.1Yay.
A s.rvlce of I...i.tOVay Christian Stores

• 15 passenger buses (no COL required)
• Over 100 new & used buses in stock
• Van replacement vehicles

· Do you have enough?

s

• Rental buses
• Trade-ins welcome
• 15 to 46 passenger buses

·What if }{lU live another 30 years? Are }{lU going to be okay?
·Will you be able to leave something for your children?
·What if the real estate market stumbles?

l

·What if you change your plan in six months?
18-29 Passengers

For a complimentary review of your investment portfolio
and to receive a free copy of Wachovia Securities' 80page booklet So You're Seriously Thinking of Retirement,
please contact me.
29-41 Passengers

Hugh M. Sloan
Managing Director - Investments
Sloan Wealth Management Group
of Wachovia Securities
10 Cadillac Drive, Suite 300
Brentwood, TN 37027
615-Jn-1163 · 800-621-3245

hugh.stoan@wachoviasec.com

\

30- 46 Passengers
,

Monthly Specials
Stock No.

WACHO'\"'A

SECVRITJES

26245
26288
26321
25429
. 26370
270604

Year
2006
2007
2006
2005
2006
2004

Make
Ford /Starcraft
Ford / Claval
Ford /Starcraft
Ford / ElDorado
Ford/Starcraft
Ford/ Claval

Capacity

Price

14
45 wt
2 5 wI
26
15 w/
26 wI

S39,990
S100,430
S56,880

Removable Row
Rear Luggage

'47,9~Q

Rear Luggage
S45,930
Removeable Row S36,900

S43,920
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L-inda Ledfo_rd continue missionary work back in •••

were - grocery store, discount witness the baptism, said Joe, public school teach ers.
at high point of seeing a store, mall - and to engage "which was pretty n eat."
Lessons learned
3gation form prepared Joe· them in conversation. The key
Joe r ecalled talking to a
The Ledfords h ave learned
....inda for the next three was to engage them so they young man who worked as a life- some spiritual lessons from
with few high points in would ask questions of them, guard at the pool. He told Joe he their 10 years of ministry. They
~Vall,
Canada,
they explained Lin~a.
· had heard of baptisms before served as Mission Service Corps
Then the couple helped the but ·had never seen one.
missionaries for two year s
nist.rv was more difficult North American Mission Board
After PowerPlant the Led- before leaving Elizabethton.
lead a pilot project, PowerPlant, fords were able to start a home
they explained.
They have learned that God
pidents of PEl spoke Eng- in 2003. PowerPlant involves Bible study. They also led Bible will provide. Joe and Linda
lnd most had at least a mainly students in evangelistic clubs for children. Out of the thank all of the individuals,
activities such as. surveys of Bible clubs the Ledfords met a families, and churches in sever:rt;ant heritage, noted Joe.
(!Jornwall, which is located neighborhoods, Vacation Bible Pakistani family who became al states who support them regMontreal and Ontario, Schools, sports camps, and ser- close friends. The family is Mus- ularly, allowing them to minisof the people spoke vant evangelism. That week the lim and they and the Ledfords . ter. full-time, though it is not
h primarily which the Led- Ledfords coordinated the work often discussed their faiths. The without sacrifice.
They took to Canada only
didn't. About 80 percent of of about 200 Southern Baptists Ledfords gave t~em a Bible
.sidents were Catholic, but in leading a block party and sev- before they left Cornwall. The what they could fit into their
family is still very close to the Ford Taurus and lived in a
;>erceived their faith as so eral other activities.
A Canadian man made a pro- Ledfords and hopes to visit them motel for eight ·months. Then
oal that they wouldn't disthey lived in apartments. In
it, certainly not with an fession of faith as the result of in Tennessee.
.... Back in Tennessee
Townsend, where apartments
dntance. The Canadians in the witness of a team member
..
Since being back in their don't exist and homes are very
uea also were very reluc- and the Ledfords though he prio come to a church meeting marily spoke French. At the end home state, the Ledfords, with expensive because of the
of the week he was baptized in a help from Chilhowee Associa- resort setting, the Ledfords
tted, added Linda.
the Ledfords learned how neighborhood swimming pool. tion churches, also are develop- were thrilled to receive a call
ll.et people wherever they About 100 people gathered to ing ministries to reach out to from Kelly Campbell, who
visitors and vendors attending leads CHARM. Campbell had
festivals held in the area. Mem- heard of a manufactured home
bers of churches have served for rent before it was listed.
and your Baptist Chaplain, Rev. Bernie Parker
breakfast to vendors at a festi- The Ledfords live there in a
setting which is beautiful, s aid
val held ea~h fall in Maryville._
"The local churches are very Linda.
They also have learned that
much involved in helping us,"
God is in charge so they
said Joe.
.
Girls in Action have helped shouldn't become discouraged.
with the campground ministry. The NAMB and Canadian leadThey made fans which the Led- ~rs asked the Ledfords to go to
fords and the missions volun- Cornwall and do preparatory
teers 'distributed to campers. work for starting a church there.
The fans had a message on them They did what they could, but
about God.
,
they would have liked to have
The couple also are devel- done more; they agreed.
oping relationships with
They have been led by God,
from
workers in the few business- they reported, who also works
es in Townsend and with through people. They heard
1tinued from page 1

''Autumn
·Leaves·''
Tour Visits
Historical. East
15 Days

$1148*

!part ~eptember 15, 2007, with other Baptists and
mbine a New England & East Coast historical tour with
I foliage. Start in Philadelphia; travel on your comfortable
>tor-coach
. through the mountains, offering spectacular
'
d colorful vistas. T~ere's included sight-seeing in
liladelphia (Independence Hall & the Liberty Bell); New
trk City; Milford, and New Haven. You'll visit gorgeous
)nsions of Newport, Rl; tour Boston including the Old
1rth Church, The Boston Common, Bunker Hill and USS
mstitution. There's even one free day in Boston with an
tional tour to historic Concord, Lexington, Gloucester,
d "bewitching" Salem. Next, travel through the White and
een Mountains to French Canada: Quebec and Montreal,
th with city tours, and travel along the St. Lawrence in
>per NY" to Niagara Falls. YMT will also take you to
~ttysburg , Amish Country, Valley Forge, Hershey World
d other attractions before flying home. This will be
~verend Parker's second trip as a Your Man Tours Baptist
ergy host. He has led over 50 travel groups over the
ars and has recently retired after 29 years as Minister of
Jsic at the First Baptist Church in Columbia, Mississippi.
rices, per person, double occpy. start at only $1148
;luding all taxes. Add $600 r/t airfare from Huntsville, AL;
tshville, Knoxville, Memphis or Chattanooga, TN. Space
limited to 46 on our Baptist motor-coach. $300 deposits
9 now due.

'

EXPLORING THE UNITY
OF SCRIPTURE
Connecting the Old and New Testaments

=or information, reservations and brochure call 7 days a week:

APRIL 27-28,2007

'YOUR MAN' TOURS
1-800-968-7626

R.C. Ryan Center for Biblical Studies

America's First Choice for travel since 19671

about the needs in Canada from
a r equest from a pastor on PEl
about the Ledfords which came
through the Tennessee Baptist
Convention.
"We definitely know we were
to be there," said J oe of their
time in Canada . "We belonged ,"
Linda explained. J ust as other
Christians have experienced ,
"yotir heart is drawn to a place,
people group, or missionary,"
observed Joe.
"We know when we'r e s upposed to go. We know when
we're supposed t o leave," h e
added. Yet they migh t not
know the particulars for some
time, lfe said, which can be difficult.
At one point, when they felt
they should return to Tennessee,
they had an opportunity in Tennessee which they "could have
done," said Joe, but they
"couldn't get a r eal peace about
it. We didn't want our desire to
be in front of God's."
Then the opportunit y in
Townsend arose and they felt
God's peace.
They have learned to seize
moments to influence someone
for God · or "give a witness,"
described Joe. The couple also
has learned to operate in the
resort setting which requires a
casual rather than preachy way
of presenting th e gospel.
When someone does this they
are involved in kingdom-building, said Joe.
"Every life that is changed
means that a person goes back
home changed and that way it
spreads," stated Joe Ledford. 0

Cost: $45 (includes 3 meals, discounts available)

Regi&ter online DD eda • 731.661.5519

• · Respected Brblical scht?lars

· Practical breakout stSSIOn>
QualitJ• book displays

UNION
UN I VERSITY
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years, have four children.
Vietnam native An Van Pham
received the "Asian Church
Planting Missionary of the Year"
Baptist Press
award. A multi-ethnic church
ALPHARE'ITA. Ga. _ After planting missionary and trainer
being labeled "heroes" by South- based in Duluth, Ga., Pham is
ern Baptist Convention Presi- jointly funded by NAMB and the
dent Frank Page, four North Georgia Baptist Convention. He
American Mission Board mis- works with 100 Asian congregasionaries were named "Church tions - Korean, Vietnamese,
Planting Missionaries of the Japanese, Chinese, and Fili~ino.
Year" for their work to start new Last year he planted seven new
churches during 2006.
Asian churches in Georgia - and
The four were honored for 15 over the past two years.
"outstanding contributions to
Gary Smith, a church plantchurch planting" before a crowd ing missionary based in Montreof some 250 church planters from al, Quebec, was named "Anglo
across North America at an Church Planting Missionary of
awards presentation climaxing the Year." Smith oversees church
the annual Church Planting Mis- planting for eastern Canada sionaries Forum, Feb. 28-March including Quebec, Ontario, New3 in Atlanta.
foundland, New Brunswick,
Don Overstreet, church plant- Noya Scotia, and Prince Edward
ing missionary/strategist for - Island ~ and ha~ s~arted 30
NAMB in Riverside, Calif, was churches m ~he regwn m the last
honored with an "Eagle Award year and .1 4m 2005.
for Outstanding Contributions to
Speaking to the dozens of
Church Planting" for starting 20 North
American
church
churches per year over the past planters at th e annual forum,
decade. In all Overstreet who P age referred to the story; of
was unable to ~ttend due t~ seri- David and Goliath in telling
ous illness, has started some 350 them that "giants want to
nevy churches during his mis- destroy our church plants, our
sionary career.
Named "Hispanic Church
·ru_&~ BAPTISTRIES
Planting Missionary of the
HEATERS, PUMPS
Year," J esus Pach eco is a ·church
FACTORY DIRECT
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-%79
planting missionary who has
www.fiberglasschurcbprod.com
served Hispanics in Lo~sville
FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO.
and central Kentucky since
3511 HIXSON PIKE o CHATTANOOGA. TN 37415
1991. In the last two years,
Pacheco has planted eight new
Lost hope for your loved one or friend
churches - a total of 30 over his
with drug and alcohol problems?
long ministry. Born in Caracas,
Women at the WelJ a 25-bed I 5-month
Venezuela, he earned his M. Div.
residential discipleship program in
degree from Louisville PresbyAthens, Tenn., offers hope. For more
terian Theological Seminary. He
information call (423) 745-0010 web:
and Marcela, his wife of 30
www.thewomenatthewell.com.

NAMB honors

church planters

families, and us personally.
"Churches across this convention are declining and dying
because the giants of apathy,
lethargy, and factionalism have
come in anti destroyed church
aftey church. Like David, we
must be giant-killers in the name
of the Lord God Almighty. I
believe these giants will fall all
across the nation, across Canada,
and across this continent. I feel
God is still powerful enough to
take this continent for Christbut we can't . do it alone, by our
own
intelligence,
acumen,
strength, or education. We must
rely on God," Page said.
"YoQ.'re all heroes to me," Page
said.
.
"I know many of you personally. The work you're involved in
is front-line Kingdom work of the

first order, first importance and

I.

~flii~nrtn~®

first magnitude. Our ~hurches
are in desperate need of help and
transformation.'" 0

Billy Graham's
grandson injured
Baptist Press

BOONE, N.C.
Capt.
Edward Graham, the youngest
son of evangelist Franklin
Graham and grandson of Billy
Graham, has su.stained shrapnel
wounds to his arms, legs, and
back in Iraq.
Edward Graham, a 27-yearold Army Ranger, did not suffer
life-threatening injuries and is
recovering at an undisclosed hospital, according to news reports.
"We know that he is fine and

I
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MINISTRY - STUDENT
Bethlehem Baptist Church,
Crossville, Tenn., is seeking a
part-time ·youth pastor. R.equirements include at least 2 yrs.
l~adership experience leading or
assisting a church youth ·ministry. Please send your resume
with references to bbcpastor@frontiernetnet -or 626 Potato
Farm Rd ., Crossville, · TN
38571.

MINISTRY - PASTOR
First Baptist Church, New
Tazewell, Tenn ., is searching for
full-time senior pastor. Masters
degree preferred. Please send
resume with cover letter to Search
Committee, FBC, P.O. Box 248,
New Tazewell, TN 37824, or email
to
newtazewellfbc@centurytel.net. Resumes accepted until April 6.

.................
• • • •

Oakwood Baptist Church is
seeking a full-time P.astor.
Resumes will be accepted
through March 31 , 2007. Please
send \o the attention of the Pastor Search Committee, Oakwood
Baptist Church, 111 E. Columbia
Ave. , Knoxville, TN 37917.

...............
• • • •

New Hope Baptist Church, Dyer,
Tenn., is searching
for a bivoca..
tional minister of students. If you
are interested or know of someone who is, please contact pastor John Fields · at (731) 4144566 or chairman Joey Hays at
(731) 643-7427 or you may send
resume to New Hope Baptist
Church, 876 North Main St.,
Dyer, TN 38330.

..............
•

•

•

•

"'~'+

First Baptist Church, Decaturville, Tenn., is currently seeking a part-time youth minister.
The candidate must be a minimum of 21 years old. If interested, send a resume to Attn: Youth
Minister Search Committee, P.
0. Box 296, Decaturville, TN
38329 or e-mail your resume to
firstbaptistdecatu rville@ tds. net.
For more information please call
the church at (731) 852-4611 . Go
to http://dfb.faithsite.com to see
more about the church.
~. ~
.,.
Mt. Olivet Baptist Church of Mt.
Juliet, Tenn., is seeking a bivocational youth minister. Church is
located between Mt. Juliet and
Lebanon, Tenn. House plus base
salary. Send resumes to 7 463
Hickory Ridge Rd., Mt. Juliet, TN
37122.

-

-

. .......
..

_

..

Most churches want to reach outdoorsmen.
They just don't know where to start.

++++

•

Get your men the coaching they need to become ·
~ssionaries to your community through hunting & fishing.
March 30, 2007
Thompson Station, TN
outdoorministrynetwork.com

-

has asked for pra..vera
men:
Jeremy
Blun
spokesman for Frankli
ham. told the Citiz~n
newspaper in Ashevill
adding that be hnd nt
details on the incident. ~

Valley View Baptist Church,
2442 EastJand Ave., Nashville,
TN 37206 is seeldng a part-time
youth minister. Please send
resumes to valleyviewbc@bellsouth.net. Attention: Diana
Carillon) church secretary.

••••

Erin Baptist Church seeks parttime youth minister, {931 ) 2893439, P. 0 . Box 410, Erin, TN
37061 .

MINISTRY - MUSI
South Clinton Baptist C
Clinton, Tenn., is seek-Ing
time music minister. (
Roger Pugh for informatio
457-0863.
~~~·
Mt. Lebanon Baptist (
(www.mlbctn.org) is see
dynamic and ministry o
person to work full-time l
the worship and music mir
the church. Mt. Lebano1a
vibrant and growing corr
of faith located in Ma
Tenn ., a fast growing sut
Knoxville. The minister of
will provide innovative and
Christian leadership for tt ,
ship ministry, which encor
es both traditional and o
porary worship. The mint
music will work closely w
senior pastor and ministn•
in planning and coordinatir
ship. The minister of mu~
also be responsible to ove
choir program for all agf*
ing the gifts of a talented n
~pport staff and voluntet
addition to having a stron£
cal education and full-time
rience, applicants should
plify a passion for Christ ~
church, worship and musl
possess otJtstanding lead
interpersonal, and organlz
skills. Resumes will be re
through 3/30/2007 and
be submitted to Allan
Associate Pastor, via e-r
aatchley @mlbctn.org, or
to Mt. Lebanon Baptist 0
Attn: Allan ·Atchley, 3508
wood Rd., Maryville, TN 3i
Full-time music minister: d
vative Baptist church in L
S.C. seeks candidate to c
nate and direct blended
program (choir, praise tear
orchestra). Send resum
arayburn @erbc-sc.org.
Vibrant and growing So
Baptist Church of 1,200+
bership, located in a fast g
market in the Southeast,
dynamic worship leade
music director for blended
pie services and fully {
choral and instrumental
ministry. Proven exper
along with bachelor of mU!
seminary degree required
didate should be able to
demonstrated success in r
ing, growing and qrga
muttigenerational music m
as well as pursuing ou·
through missions, sea:
other productions, and
t ional avenues. Send rt
and cover letter via e-rr
fnorwoodOfbcmatthews.or
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book revtew

Jesus restores our lives

bawn Ferguson

By Dean Sisk

90 Minutes in Heaven
by Don Piper
Revell,2004

•

the age of 38, Baptist minister Don Piper had a
accident. The EMTs pronounced him dead at
a.m. and proceeded to work on other victlms at the
E;ite. At· 1:15 p.m., they checked on him again, and
again, they found no pulse.
ut shortly after .that, a fellow Baptist minister who
stranded in a long line of traffic waiting for the
to clear felt compelled to pray for Pip~r. When he
the EMTs about it, they just shrugged and said
. He climbed through the trunk of the car in an
to get to Piper and put his hand on Piper's shoul-_
and began .praying. He specifically prayed that th~re
no internal injuries - completely ignoring the fact
he had been told that this man was dead.
. ........"' then began singing "What a friend we have in
and the "dead man" began to sing with him!
1-'ln'"" was ultimately lifeflighted to a hospital where
1'f'n1r~:~ told his wife thel'e was notfring they ceuld do for
and that he wasn't going to make it. But after
surgeries and a life filled with pain sihce,
has survived even though he really didn't want to.
his "death," Piper claims to have visited heav90 minutes. The brief taste of it was enough for
to desire to not return to earth - especially to ·a life
, ......... and struggling. His trip to heaven included being
loP.ts•n
relatives and hearing the songs of praise rea1iy seeing God - but feeling His p~esence.
MThether you believe Piper went to heaven or not; .h is
r:_y is full of miracles. He'claims he nev.er wore his seat
,t , but the week before his accident, he had been ticktd for not wearing it And the ticket - still lying .Qn his
sengeT seat - reminded him to buckle up that fateful
He defied all the doctors who helped him because
could not believe that as extensive as his injuries
he had no head injuries and no internal organs
injured. And, tih.e doctor an duty the. day efbis acci"just happened to be" a leadin.g orthopedic surgeon
an ~X}>ert in trauma. Piper credits him for saving
ofhis legs. Piper later asked this doctor how bad he
and he said, "I've seen worse, but they didn't live."
.....,...... was in the hospital for about four months. Once
~as home, he lay in bed for 13 months and endured
surgeries. He wore a device called an llizarov on his
to help the bone grow. Screws were turned on this
rice every six hours, and he describes the agony of the
this caused.
Piper suffered from bouts of depression :::- especially
ce he had tasted heaven and really didn't want to
~ on earth suffering. Ultimately, friends helped him
! his way out of this depression, and he realized that
Ving lived through the accident, God must have a pur....
1e for him to be here.
·
l t was two years after his accident before Piper
,,,o:-ed his experience of heaven with others. As· he did,
)y encouraged him to share it more, and he did and
imately wrote this bestselling book.
After reading this book, I'm not convinced Piper actu'( visited heaven, but I am convinced that he was
ivered by God and that he has a purpose in sharing
pain and suffering with others. That makes the book
:ood read. ~ - Ferguson lives in Gallatin and is a cor.pondent for the Baptist and Reflector.
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COOPERATIVE PROGRAM
Tennessee Baptist Convention
•

Funding missions In Tennessee
and around the wortd

Focal Passage: John 11:1, 3,
6-7, 20-27, 38-40, 43-44
As believers in Jesus Christ, we
rightfully take great comfort from
knowing that our Lord exercises
tender and compassionate watchcare over His precious flock. He is
interested in everything about our
lives, and He has promised to provide for all our needs. Like our
Savior, we can call our Heavenly
Father "Abba," because of the intimacy of our relationship 'Yith Him.
At the same time, however, we
must seek to overcome the tendency to assume that our needs are
our Lord's top priority, for they are
not. Even our physical lives, as precious and essential as they are, are
superceded by a constantly higher
priority: the glory of God. This is
dynamically illustrated in the vivid
drama of the death and resurrection of Lazarus.
Though Jesus in His omniscience knew that Lazarus was
deathly ill, and could have healed
Him from where He was, He did
not. And when He was told that
His dear friend was sick, He knew
· that Lazarus was already dead,
and He deliberately waited two
more days before going to ijeth~y.
The· belief of that day was that a
person's spirit hovered near the
body for three days after - their
death, and so a fourth day would
:Qave clearly confirmed to everyone
the somber reality that Lazarus
was hopelessly and permanently
gone. It was only then that Jesus

and His disciples ma de their way
to Bethany. The Lord's timing is
often different - radically different, sometimes frustratingly different - from ours!
When He fin ally arrived at the
scene, Jesus was first greeted by
Lazarus' sister Martha. Mary, in
the meantime, was willing to sit
and wait, and t heir different reactions reinforce the distinctive personalities of these two sisters.
Martha's initial words to Jesu s
were not a rebuke for His seeming
tardiness. She surely didn't understand why someone that sh e loved
so much - and someone that J esus
loved so much - had to die, and
yet she also expressed faith in Him.
But when Jesu s told Martha,
''Your brother will rise again" (v. 23,
HCSB), Martha's response proved
that her faith, though real, was
incomplete. She had faith in a
. Jesus who healed the sick, but not
in a Jesus who could resurrect
those who had already died. She
had a more abstract confidence in
the final resurrection, but no concept of Jesus actually raising the
•
dead in the here-and-now.
After His fourth "I am" statement from Jesus, "I am the resurrection and the life," (v. 25), Jesus
confronted Martha with her need
to have genuine and thorough
faith. "Do you believe this?" (v. 26b)
does not primarily mean, "Do you
believe that I can resurrect your
brother?" but "Do you believe in
Me? Do you believe that I am the
source of resurrection power and
eternal life?" Thankfully, Martha

Sunday S~ltoof L
Sible~

$~On

Studic;:i for Life
Mar~h 2S

responded with one of the greatest
confessions of faith to be found in
the gospels.
When Jesus approached the cave
that served as Lazarus' tomb, it is
interesting to note that He was
"angry in Himself" (v. 38a). Perhaps
His anger was mixed with grief over
His dear friend's death and the grief
of his sisters; perhaps He was irritated with the professional mourners who crowded about; or it could
be that He· was indignant at what
· death had done once again to His
beloved creation, and He was eager
to dispose of His enemy for good.
When Jesus dramatically raised
Lazarus from his tomb, everyone
there saw it, but ·o nly those with
eyes o£ faith saw something else,
something even more important,
they saw the glory of God (v. 40).
Jesus' miracle a t Bethany was a
spectacular preview 'of. the coming
day when He will raise all the dead
to eternal life: some to eternal glory,
others to eternal punishment. Soon
after this, Jesus Himself would rise
from the dead, because the resurrection of Lazarus would prove to
be the final straw for His enemies,
who arranged His arrest and crucifixion. But H e lives today, and so as
well will all who trust in Him, as
"Deatp. is swallowed up in victory"
(I Corinthians 15:54, NASB). 0 _Sisk is pastor of Belle Aire Baptist
Church, Murfreesboro.

·Practice ChristLan submiSsion
By Tim West

destroy you. Peter, portraying
Jesus aS our example, writes, ''Who
did no sin, neither was guile found
Focal Passage: I Peter 2:13-25
Introduction: The journey in his mouth, who, when he was
continues. Peter teaches us: (1) reviled, reviled not again; when he
salvation is secure in a temporary .suffered, he threatened not, but
world with increasing hostility committed himself to him that
toward Christianity; (2) the stan- judges righteously" (vv. 23-24). Do
dard for our journey is holiness; not "bite" into this scandal! Satan
and (3) we must display our new will attempt to distract you from
identity. We are called to "praise" your purpose! Jesu s did not take
God, and practice "honest behav- the bait, and we should follow His
ior." Just as the Southwest example.
Airlines slogan says, ,"You are now
What others think about
free to roam about the country," Jesus is my business. Submit
with this neWfound freedom to yourselves to every ordinance of
roam comes great responsibility. man for the Lord's sake .. . "(v. 13).
As we travel, let us remember Peter also writes, "For it is the will
of God, that with well-doing you
these travel rules:
What other people think may put to silence the ignorance of
about me is not my business. As foolish men" (v. 15). I cannot tell
you recall, Peter gives a list of you bow many times I heard my
mot her say, "Don't show yourself"
~terns" to lay aside in preparation
for the journey (v. 1). One item list- It is not our business to "show oured is "guile." In verse 8, two images selves." Our business is to show
are given: "stone of stumbling," and Jesus to the world. We must keep
"rock of offense." Look at PeteZ:s the focus on J esus! In an intense
play on these words: "Guile" (doloy) argument, my brother, Mike, said
means, '"to bait a trap." Stumbling to my sister, Michelle, "You need to
(proskommatov) means, "to cause go into business for yourself and
to trip over." Offense (skandalon) is get out of mine." Our business is
the name of the part of a trap to God's business, and often~es, a
which the bait is attached. Those person's view of God is determined
people who "trip over" the Word of by their view of us.
You can take a stand without
God will put forth great effort ~
set a trap" of deceit to "trip you up." taking a fall. Peter wntes, "Submit
For u.s, the imagery would be "put- yourselves to every ordinance of
ting cheese on a mouse trap... Not man~ for the Lord's sake, whether it
only will deceit dist:ract you~ it will be to the king, as supreme, or unto
•
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governors ... " (vv. 13-14). Peter also
states, "Servants be subject to your
masters with all fear; not only to
the good and gentle but also to the
harsh" (v. 18). Obviously, in our
country, the scenery is different.
Christians do not live under the
threats of Nero. Fortunately, slavery, and the horrors of it, stands
condemned. The scenery has
changed for some; for some, the
sc~nery has not changed. H owever,
spiritual truths have not changed!
Some say, "The end justifies the
means." No! We must pursue a just
end, but n ot to the inclusion of compronnsmg holiness. · My New
Testament professor, Dr. Wayne
Stacey said, "'f you become a beast
to defeat the beast, all you have are
beasts."
Conclusion. This will preach,
but is it practical? Will this work?
ls this possible? "Wherefore. my
beloved, as you have always
obeyed, not as in my presence only
but now much more in my
absence, work out your salvation
with fear and trembling, For it is
God who works. in you both to will
and to do of his good pleasure"
(Philippians 2 :12-13). Yes! .) West is pastor of Hornsby Baptist
Church, Hornsby.
•
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Deaths
+ Oba Lee Paul of Athens,
54, a Tennessee Baptist pastor,
died March 10 of a h eart attack
in Martinsburg, W. Va. A native
of McMinn County, he was the
pastor of Friendship Baptis t
Church, Delano, where he had
served for 10 years. He was also
employed by Mayfield's Dairy
Farm, Athens, where he had
worked for 19 years and he was
a karate instructor. A graduate
of Carson-Newman College,
Jefferson City, he previously
served as associate pastor of a
church in Richmond, Va.. and
pastor of Westview Baptist
Church, Athens. Survivors
include: wife, Betty Brubaker
Paul, Athens; and one daughter.
Memorial contributions may be
made to the Lee Paul Memorial
Fund, c/o .B etty Paul, 513 Cedar
Springs Rd. , Athens, TN 37303.
+ Sandra Ann Stone
Spears of Mason, 51, wife of
Greg Spears, leadership strategist, Mid-South Baptist Association, Memphis, died March 9
at her_parents' home in Lexihgton following an extended illness. Funeral services were
held March 11 at Meridian
Baptist Church, Jackson.
Besides her husband, other survivors include four daughters
and a stepson.

Leaders
·+

Summertown
Baptist
Church , Summertown, called
Howard Kitter as pastor
effective Feb. 25. He comes to
the church from First Baptist
Church, Clinton, Ky.

+ Branville Baptist Church,
Knoxville, has called Justin
Walker as pastor.

+ Roxie McClendon of brate its 140th anniversary on
Rockwood, a member of Eureka
Baptist Church, Rockwood, for

April 15. The anniversary celebration also marks the 1OOth
anniver sary of its building
located in historic East
Nashville. Senior pastor Alan
Lowe; former pastors James
Powers, Thomas Dumser, and
Terry Carver; and former interim pastors Robert Sheffield and
Ernest Standerfer; will participate. Former minister of music,
James Stevens, will lead worship · for the day. Activities
include: a homecoming morning
worship service, a fellowship
luncheon, a celebration service,
and opening of the cornerstone.
Edgefield Baptist was begun in
1866 by First Baptist Church,
Nashville. For information 1
contact the church office at
(615)
255-0468
or visit
www.edgefieldbaptist.org.
· + El Bethel Baptist
Church, Shelbyville, will
hold revival March 25-28. Gray
Allison will speak. For more
information, contact the church
at (931) 684-0691.

over 85 years, recently celebrated her 104th
birthday on
J an.
30.
McClendon
continues to
write
her
Eureka community news
article for Th~
MC CLENDON R o c k w o o d
Time s, which
she has done for around 25
years.
+ Grace Covenant Baptist
•
Church , Knoxville, celebrated
the 25th anniversary of pastor
Alan Smith on Feb. 11. Smith
and his wife Debbie were given
special gifts during the morqing worship service and a fellowship lunch.
+ Oakwood Baptist Church,
Knoxville, recently called John
Holland as interim pastor.
+ First Baptist Church,
Knoxville, has · called Lisa
+ Rocky Creek Baptist
Williams as minister to univer sity students. A graduate of Church, Castalian Springs,
the University of Georgia, will bold a revival March 28Athens, and Truett Theological April 1. Arlie Spaulding of
Seminary, Waco, Texas, she previously served on the staff of
Baylor University, also in Waco.
+ Carl Swift resigned as
pastor of Pine Grove Baptist
Church, Mountain City, effective March 4.
+ Buffat Heigh ts Baptist
Church, Knoxville, recently
called Dave Thomas as pastor.
He previou sly served the
church as the interim pastor.

Churches

TenneScene
Moselle, Miss.. will speak. Gary
Buck, ~vangelist of Nasb.\~e.
will direct the music. For information, call Bob Hunt, pastor,
at (615) 957-1116.

- Events
+ The Tennessee Baptist

Convention's counsPlin1
family ministrie"' tean
host "Addressing the SecJ
Sexual Addiction" ~Iorch
the Baptist Center, Brent
For information on fees.
a nd conference materiah~MW~- 1
tact Jewell Burke at 1
2090 ext. 2010 or jbu
tnbaptist.org.

REECE ENOCH, left, and Lane Slack of the Children in J.
of New Middleton Baptist Church, Gordonsville, stand in ff<
the rolled pennies they collected for Project Most to help r.
families in Croatia. The boys collected more than $600 fc Ia
ministry which includes evangelism, reported Glenda E•
their leader.

•

+ Edgefield

Baptist
Church, Nashville, will cele-

MEMBERS OF THE A CAPPELLA Choir of Carson-Newman College, Jefferson City, are
Spring To&r to Georgia, Florida, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Tennessee. On March
choir will present its Spring Tour Home Concert a t 7~·30 p.m. at First Baptist Church,
The choir has 50 members. This spring the choir performed music by Maurice Ravel
Knoxville Symphony Orchestra.
....

-

ABOUT 165 PEOPLE attended the Royal Ambassador's "Rags
to Riches" Pinewood Derby Feb. 17 here at Trafalgar Village Baptist Church,. Memphis. It was held by Mid-South Baptist Association, Memphis. RAs from 12 churches participated. The event
helped Gallaway Ministries of First Baptist Church, Gallaway, for
the needy. Representing Gallaway Ministries were Amy Winkleman, Christina Cook, and Becky Jackman, who spoke. The RAs
raised $450 and brought gifts for the ministry including socks,
underwear, and laundry detergent. IN PHOTO BELow· are race
winners.
FORTY-FORKS BAPTIST CHURCH, Bethel Springs, re-opened March 4 drawing about 100
pie. The church had been closed and building unoccupied for about eight years. Working to "
and reopen the church were Randy Smith, pastor; his wife, Becky; and three children along
Steve and Tammy Vetter. Walt and Zelda Stevens of the community gave the church a new
and had it erected. The Vitters cleaned, painted, and made cushions for the pews. Other ~
donated a central heat and air conditioning unit, insulation, duct work, and a piano. Leaden
tured are, from left, first row. Kaitlyn Smith, Colton Smith, and Holly Vetter; second row, L/oyo
Brenda Watkins, mustc leaders from Good Hope Baptist Church, Adamsville; Kirbie Smith; B
Smith; Randy Smith; and Steve and Tammy Vetter.

